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ONLY NUYBS SHOULD GO

If the band is to bo heralded in

theEast as a Hawaiian organization

its personnel Bhould moat certainly

bo solidly Hawaiian The only

thing that will bring to it tho atten-

tion

¬

it deserves is the bare matter of
novelty A band composed exclu-

sively

¬

of natives will bo a great
novelty Feoplu will throng to see
such an aggregation and will tako a

real interest in tho tour of the band
But for a band composed of Gor
mans Portuguop Porto RJoans
Filipinos and nthor nationalities to
go there posing as a Hawaiian
band would be tn invite the disgust
of the public and draw the ridicule
of the press What interest would
Honolulu have felt in the Filipino
band hore the other day bad it
been composod of a motley crow of

foreigners There is a case in
point

The mattor is one in whieh Jhe
people at large are interested If
eentiu ItBpresent shape It will only
meotwitlr derision at every hand It
willirdisappoint every oily it visits
where tho people had been inform ¬

ed by tho pa pore that a Hawaiian
band waa coming This state of

things will indirectly and dlreetly
hurt tho oonntry A striotiy native
band iroud on tho other hand
prove an attraction The peoplo
would be given a ebanoe to see and
learn something of the aboriginees

whloh Is exactly what they wont A

sahemo like tbnt would bo of rosl
advertising value

Tlia Park Keeper Again

Sometime ano wo called attoulion

to the faot that the keeper of Ka

piolani park is not a citizen and for

that reason ia not eligible to employ-

ment

¬

under the Government Sineo

then other things hare oacurrad

that suggest the impropriety of

keeping him longor thoro On one

ocoaBiou in the past few days the
children of a school while being es ¬

corted by their teacher were rough-

ly

¬

bandied and the instruotorabused
for apparently no reason The
mother of a ohild was roundly
scored beoause tho ittlo one had
left pieces of paper on Mabee Isl ¬

and These are but two instanoes
of tho many that occur Kapiolani
park ia a public institution and tho
public is entitlod to go there and
enjoy it and tho unreasonable med ¬

dling of a cranky park keeper will

not for a moment bo tolerated It
begins to look as though the park
keeper and Prof Brigham of tho
Bishop Museum might bo put in

theBame cage together They
would make a fine pair for study by

soientistB in searoh of the missing

link

Governor Should Not Go

It should by this time be apparent
to Governor Garter that he has npt

the time to go to Chicago as a dole

gate to the Republican convention
There is work enough here to keep
him busy almost day and night for
months to come and that worn is of

the most important kind The Gov
ernor started to lead tho country
out of the financial woods into
which it had botn foroed and be

certainly cannot afford to go off at a

tangent at a time when tho utmost
caution on the part of the guide is

necessary to reaching daylight Let
Mr Garter stop here Heisceedrd
Senator McOaudless or any other of

the alternates can do all that might
bo expected of the Governor at
Chieogo

TOPICS OF THE DAT

It seems to us that employees of

the government working on salaries
fixed by tho Legislature will haro a

just olaim for the difference betweon
their salaries and Jhe amount they
will receive upon discounting their
warrants tomorrow The sum will

amount to 250 on the hundred

dollars as at present understood
and it may bo more The amount
ia small but the principle is thoro
jUSt the BBB1B

The Portuguese fined 150 in dis-

trict
¬

court this morning for selling
liquor without license got what he

deserved It is high that the police
rounded up these illicit dealers The
city is full of them from Diamond
Head toMoanalua and no effort is

apparently being made to stop the
business Many of these blind joints
are making more money than sal-

oons

¬

that pay the liceuse of 1000

even after deducting the oost of

lookouts and district ooult fines

The hotel business of Honolulu is

greatly overdone as some pobple
are coining to know Fine buildings
and appointment a la New York
aro extremely nice for tho Btriart sot

and also for travellers but these

things cost money nttd ft takes
money to keep them going The
present hotol accommodations of

the town are about twenty five years
ahoad of timoThere is now room for
one first class hotel in the city and
one or two auxiliaries at the beach
and that Is all

If the Now York and Banuinglon
left Panama on April 20 for Hono-

lulu
¬

they should bo eloae around
tho Islands now The Tacoma is

also near and tho Thetis should ar ¬

rive on Tuesday While this will

not give to tho port so many men
nor so many ships as would have
been the case had tho wholo fleot

been sent there will be enough to
stimulate activity on tho vraierfront
and in business circles

If thero is to be a successor to
Postmaster Oat this year that sua
coBjor should in all fairness be L T
Konake who has practically been
postmaster for tho last ten years ho

supplying tho brains and tho work

and another party drawing the sal-

ary
¬

and doing the posing In his
entire career from tho delivery
window to the offioo of what is
practically head of tho department
Mr Konake has proven ontirely satis-

factory
¬

to the public and bis ap-

pointment
¬

to bo postmaster would
satisfy and pIqobo the public

Buyingup the Opera houso for
speculative purposes is an old triok
but an extremely bad one It is un-

fair
¬

to everybody exoept the specu-

lator

¬

and if the publio would assert
itself by boycotting all plays the
tickets of which had been sold to
sharks he would conclude that the
unfairness was coming somewhat his
way In the case of Ahkund of Swat

the man who sent tho messenger
boy down to buy up tho house
should be allowed to keep his tick-

ets
¬

Tho publio should not touch
one of them It would be a whole
someUesson

It is a common saying that it
takes the Uoited States thirteen
years to complete the routine and
satisfy all the graft between the
plan and tho oompletioD of a publio
building At this rate thoro will bo
an immigration station here in 1913
and Hilo will have a postoffloe build-
ing

¬

the same year Birring ac
cidents Pearl Harbor should be in
fine trim about 1916 and a year later
the army post at Kahauiki may be
oeeupied In the moanwhile all of
these projects must be investigat ¬

ed by commissions at so much
of oourse per Investigation

It Is not desirous that the oandlo
of the unworthybut so called news ¬

paper man who has habilitated him
j self in the charaotor of a publio in

former and purist press oensor
without pay should remain hidden
bo to gjye him the benofit of a freo
advertising which he deserves The
Independent oheorfully states that
one Walter G Smith known as
Gring Smith willingly accepts

duty as a spy and tattle tale on the
matter contained in tho writings of
the nowapapor fraternity Wo de ¬

sire to draw the attention of the
members of the Anti Saloon League
and other like organizations to this
tipplor whose knowledgo of plaoes
and habitues will undoubtedly be
presented without pay He is a
suocess as an informer and is open
to potronnge

Archie Mahaulu is tho now dis
triot magistrate of Waialua

h suhbbr proposition

WU mow therell the

ICB QUESTION I

Ton know youll need ioo you
know its a neooaaity in hot weather
Wo believo you aro anxious to got
that ico which will givo you satis
faotron and wed like to supply
yon Order from

TIiq Oilui Ice Flectrlc Ci

Telophono 0161 Blue Postoffoe

HAWAIIAN
SOAP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Oases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the oity
Full oases 100 pounds will be de-

livered
¬

at 126
For all empty boxes returned in

good dean oondition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Evory Family in the Islands
should havo a case of Soap at this
prco The best Soap mado for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a caso
It is oheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

U W McChesney Sods

XillXlitOCl
Quoon Street

2436 tf

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residence of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-
fered

¬

for Rcnt or Lease
PosBossion can be given im-
mediately

¬

For further particulars ap ¬

ply to Jas H Boyd
2787

Brncfl Waring fi Go

JRsal Estita Kasfca

lOlIortBt near King

BuiLDma Lots
Houaaa and Loth akd

liiAiroa iroB aaxx

mv Partial wiihlng to dlipost orto

Kentuoiiyfl famous Jense Moore
Whiskey unoquallod for it purity
and excellence On aale at any of
tho saloons and at Lorojoy Co
distributing cseute tot tU Haw til
Wands

From Kilo
TO

HONOLULU

AND

ill Way Stations

Telegrams onn now bo tent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Waui Lanai and Molokaiby

Wireless -- - Telegraph

rs k

i
1 f

OALL UP MAIN 131 Thata th
Honolulu Office Time saved money
ared Minimum charge 2 pel

mesicge

HOSOLULD mm gJG33i BLOC

UPSTAIRS

ROCK FOR BALLAST

JWhlto and Bleak Sand
In Quantities to Suit

BICiVIISG CGKTEACTED

FOB

CORAL m SOIL FOB SALE

C6 Dump Oarts furnlshod by
the day on Hour Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Mr asarrat Oar
nright Building ilerohant Stt

lano tr

MARA CO

Dealers in- -

Wines
fliB f

Bees
--A3STD

Liquors
Oor Merohant 3Alakea Streets

MAIN-492-AI- AIN

VOS SAXB

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

WILLI All SAVIDQE CO
200 Wtrohrat Stw


